Background and Objectives: Medical education has a profound impact on health care system. Progress in achieving medical education research goals varies over time and across countries. This study aimed to investigate the medical education research ambience in Asia during the period 1965-2015. Methods: We investigated the bibliometric indicators of 49 Asian states in medical education research from 1965-2015. The data about Asian countries, their per capita GDP, expenditure on R&D, universities and indexed scientific journals were collected. We recorded medical education related research documents published in Institute of Scientific Information (ISI) Web of Science, Thomson Reuters during the period 1965-2015. Results: Asian countries collectively published 12721799 research articles, among them 40628 (0.31%) publications were in medical education. China contributed total of 3351565 articles among which 5414 (0.16%) research articles were in medical education; India added 1328725 papers with 4563 (0.34%) in medical education; Japan produced 3080257 papers with 4199 (0.13%) in medical education; Israel 561531 with 3848 (0.68%) in medical education; and lastly, Georgia contributed a total of 296532 research articles with 2565 (0.86%) in medical education. Conclusions: In Asia, the top five countries in medical education research are China, Georgia, Israel, Japan and India. The countries at low ranking are Yemen, Palestine, Myanmar, Kazakhstan, Syria and Armenia. In Asian states, the overall performance in medical science research needs policies to enhance its impact globally. Medical universities should offer research programs for learning and understanding the challengeable issues in medical education research.
INTRODUCTION
Asia is the largest and most populous continent on the globe with 4.40 billion people. 1 Asia is marked by its history, multi-cultural traditions, geography, and vast social, economic and political diversity. 1 The pattern of health & disease, and health care system in Asia is very diverse. 2 A few Asian states are swiftly stirring to uphold a quality medical education and are giving ardent extraordinary consideration to nurturing higher education and research in the region. 3 Medical education has a broader impact on medical teaching and clinical practice. The research in medical education and associated health sciences has a noteworthy contribution to the nation's monetary development with long-standing sustainable growth, and, ultimately, upgrading the health care system and living standard. 4 To quantify the research progress of any nation, bibliometric measures including research documents and their visibility in global science are primary tools to comprehend growth and global extent. 5 The research documents are strategic gauges for the development of nations and provide foundation for planned decisions for social and economic success. 6, 7 Asian states are fostering the promotion of education and research culture in the region. However, there is an acute lack of medical education research in the region. Therefore, the present study aimed to investigate the medical education research ambience in Asia during the period 1965-2015.
METHODS
For the present study, we reviewed the data base literature in the month of June 2018 on "medical education" theme in Asian countries. We examined 49 Asian countries listed as per United Nations. 8 The data about Asian countries, their per capita GDP, expenditure on research and development (R&D), universities and indexed scientific journals were recorded. Medical education allied studies on health professions exploring various aspects in teaching, learning, curriculum, admissions and assessment were collected. The articles including original articles, reviews, editorials, letters to editors published in Institute of Scientific Information (ISI) Web of Science, Thomson Reuters during the period 1965-2015 were recorded and analyzed. 9 We excluded 10 Asian countries, which produced less than 25 research articles in medical education during the period 1965-2015, and finally, 39 Asian states were selected.
The information about the number of universities was recorded from the World Association of Universities. 10 The details about medical and allied health science schools were recorded from websites of the concerned country and licensed organizations. We used the Web of Science for evaluating the ISI indexed journals. The country was selected, the individual Asian state appellation e.g. "China, Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, India, Israel, Malaysia" etc, was entered and the information of detailed journals along with the impact factors for each journal was retrieved from the Journal Citation Report, Institute of Scientific Information (ISI) Web of Science, Thomson Reuters. 9 For the recording of research documents in "medical education" in global scientific journals indexed in ISI Web of Science, a particular country was selected, subject field "Medical Education" was entered and comprehensive information about number of research papers, total citations, citations per document 9 and Hirsch Index (h-index) in medical education was obtained.
Ethical statement:
Ethical approval was not obtained as humans or animals were not involved. We acquired data based literature on medical education in Asian countries. Statistical Analysis: Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Inc Chicago, IL, USA, software version 21 was used to analyze the data. The results were presented as Mean ± Standard Error of Mean (SEM). The Pearson correlation coefficient was used to find the strength of relation between different variables. p-value <0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
In Asian states, the total number of universities and degree awarding institutes are 3444 with an average number of 88.30 per country. There are a total 1051 ISI indexed scientific journals (mean 26.95). The sum of their GDP is $509120.98 (mean $13054.38) and the mean R&D spending of Asian countries is 0.67% ( Table-I 
The total number of research articles published from Asian countries in ISI indexed journals during the period 1965-2015 are 12721799 (mean 326199.97), total number of publications in medical education are 40628 (mean 1041.74), citations 438634 (mean 11247.02), citations per documents 9.39, Hirsch Index (h-index) 1337 (mean 34.30) ( Table-II) .
Based on research documents published in medical education in ISI-Web of science, the top five Asian countries are China contributing 5414, India contributing 4563, Japan 4199, Israel 3848 and Georgia with 2565 research papers in Medical Education ( Fig.1 ). However, based on Hirsch Index (h-Index) in medical education, the ranking of Asian countries is: Georgia (101), Israel (98), China (89), Japan (81) and India (76) ( Fig.1 ). While considering the percentage of medical education documents in total research documents in a particular country, Georgia had 0.86%, Israel 0.68%, India 0.34%, China 0.16% and Japan 0.13% (Table-II ). The percentage of medical education documents in comparison to total number of medical education research documents in entire Asia was: China 13%, India 11%, Japan 10%, Israel 9%, Georgia and Turkey 6% each (Fig.2) . We established the Pearson correlation coefficient and a positive association was observed between medical schools and total number of research articles appearing in ISI Web of Science (r 2 =0.458, p=0.003). Similar observation was also found between the number of medical schools and research appearing in the area of medical education (r 2 =0.541, p= 0.0001) ( Fig.3 ).
DISCUSSION
Medical education research has a profound impact on the health care system. 3 In Asia, the top five countries in medical education research are China, Georgia, Israel, Japan and India. On the other hand, countries at low ranking are Yemen, Palestine, Myanmar, Kazakhstan, Syria and Armenia. In Asian countries, the medical education system shows marked diversity depending on the social, cultural and educational methods. Few Asian countries are trying to enhance research in medical education. 3, 11 Majumder 12 reported that medical education in Asia is not a need-based education, since bureaucrats under the influence of international donor agencies make major decisions and most of the decisions are based on political and financial interest, deliberately ignoring the relevance of medical education research. The present study findings agree with Majumder 12 that in Asian countries currently there are 3444 universities and among them, 1365 are medical universities (Table-I) , but not a single one of them flourished and achieved a standing like US or European universities to be a flagship medical education institute.
As per Shanghai ranking of the world universities 2017 13 , America has 16 and Europe has four universities among the top 20 universities. However, none of the Asian universities achieved the ranking among the top 20 universities. 13 Moreover, among top 100 universities, America has 52 universities; Europe has 35; and Asia has 13 universities in medical and health sciences. 13 This reflects the poor performance of Asian universities in global research production.
In the present study, we found that very few Asian states have produced research in medical education. Asian countries such as China, Georgia, 4.41% of their GDP on R&D which is the highest in the world 15 and has highly ranked universities. These are the main reasons that Israel is ranked 2 nd in Asian states in medical education research (Table-I and II) .
China has a population of approximately 1.3 billion, occupying a huge diverse landmass and making a rapid transition from a Third-World to a First-World economy. 16 China has 389 universities, 132 medical schools, 173 ISI indexed journals, and is spending 1.42% of their GDP on R&D (Table-I) . It also has 45 Universities among the top 500 universities. 13 China is contributing a significant amount of research articles in ISI Web of Science (3351565), medical education (5414), h-index (89) and is currently holding third place in research in medical education among the Asian countries (Table-II) .
China has been moving fast, funding enormously with a swift growing science skilled personnel. However, Chinese research has to develop strategies to further enhance its impact, which the country is trying to address. China is trying to increase research funding to 2.5% of the country's GDP by 2020. One area in which the country is competing globally is molecular medicine, and desires to dominate precision medicine. The world is observing China racing forward, but it still has a long way to go before it becomes a leader in medical education research and innovation. 16 India has 367 universities, 346 medical schools, 100 ISI indexed journals, and has published 1328725 research articles, among which 4563 are in medical education with h-index of 76. As per our study findings, among Asian countries, India is standing among the top five countries in medical education. Despite its huge size and population of about 1.3 billion people, the number of universities and research institutes and their outcome has not been satisfactory. Indian universities and their research are mired in bureaucracy and insufficient funding, being less than 0.9% of the GDP since 2005. All these factors have muted the spirit of academic excellence and hampered research 17 especially in medical education. The other Asian countries attempting to enhance research in medical education are Taiwan, South Korea, Turkey, Malaysia, Pakistan, and oil rich Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) states.
In Pakistan, there is an increasing appreciation towards establishing medical education departments and postgraduate degree programs in medical and dental schools. However, the infrastructure, availability of trained faculty and financial resources are serious issues. Majority of the medical schools do not have a full time qualified medical education faculty. The Higher Education Commission (HEC) and Pakistan Medical and Dental Council (PMDC) should provide policy to strengthen the medical education and its allied research in the country. 18 The GCC countries are constantly increasing their spending on education and research funding. The educational budget of Saudi Arabia reached $54.54 billion for the year 2015. 19 GCC universities are trying to establish an international alliance to promote research culture. However, the research outcome in medical education from GCC states is still marginalized. 3 Hamdy et al. 20 reported that in Asia, GCC states are in a major social, cultural and fiscal transformation. However, in the region, the progress of medical education is relatively newfangled. Medical schools' curricula are variable without integration, and there are faculty shortages, lack of training facilities and faculty development in medical education. In concurrent to the findings of Hamdy et al., 20 we believe that these are the reasons that in Asian states, the wealthy GCC nations have not produced a significant volume of research in medical education.
In another study, Khalid BA 21 demonstrated that in GCC states, medical universities are changing their curricula to maintain efficiency. Many medical schools followed the traditional curriculum, while a few followed a hybrid problem-based learning (PBL) curricula. Even with the curriculum transformation, GCC states produced little research in medical education. In another study, Khalid Abdulrehman 22 reported that several factors obstruct medical education research in the region including lack of medical education research funding, absence of biomedical industries interest in medical education research, lack of research skills, and dearth of regional peer-reviewed ISI indexed journals in medical education.
Choung and Hwang 23 reported that universities play an essential role in increasing number of research articles in the ISI database. In Asian countries, the total numbers of universities are 3444, from which 365 are medical universities or colleges. In the present study, we found that since the number of universities increased, number of research papers also increased. Meo et al. 24 found that states with a vast number of universities produced more research articles. Congruently, in this study, we found that Asian states which increased the number of universities showed better research outcome in medical education.
Limitations of the study:
The strengths of this study are that we searched the research performance of Asian countries from very reliable sources which include Institute of Scientific Information (ISI) Web of Science, Journal Citation Reports (Thomson Reuters) and World Bank. A comprehensive search of the literature would undoubtedly enrich the framework of available strategies for identification of ambience. However, our study had a few limitations. Occasionally, citation count tools may mis-cite or re-cite a paper, which may inflate the number of documents or citation sums. We also excluded 10 Asian countries that produced less than 25 research articles in medical education.
CONCLUSION
In Asia, the top five countries in medical education research are China, Georgia, Israel, Japan and India. However, the countries at the bottom line ranking are Yemen, Palestine, Myanmar, Kazakhstan, Syria and Armenia. A multidimensional approach is
